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MAN FUND U. S. Fighters Waiting to Place Wreaths on Dickens' Grave DEBS FROTHS
'

IN HIS RAGE

Supreme Court Judges Called
"Bewhiskered, Bepowd-ere- d

Old Fossils"

compositype about 16 years ago. He
had previously made for Otto Mer-genthal- er.

Inventor of the linotype,
the first type matrix he ever used
in the modern typesetting machine.
He was 59 years old.

Leonard Wood to Get.
Degree at Union College

SCHNECTADyTx. Y.. March 12.
Gea.ral Leonard Wood will

be honorary chancellor at Union col-
lege's 12 3rd commencement and
will deliver the chancellor's address

Bankers' Association of
World Is Hawes Proposal

CHICAGO. 111.. March 12. Rich-
ard C. Hawes of St. Louis, vice-presid-ent

of (he American Baker as-
sociation, advocated an International
bankers association, and more demo-
cratic methods of banking, in ad-
dressing the closing seJslon today of
the Central States Bankers associa-
tion.

"We should get rid of the Idea
that New York or London is the
luojey center of the wo:Id ie aaid.
"No one city should rale the finan-
cial world. All parts of it should
help govern."

Resolutions were adopted pledg
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On the 107th anntwrsary of the buth of Charles Dickens thousapds of British anl foreign iiligrims wentto Westminster Abbe to ray homage to the great English novelist. This photogr. shows some If themstanding at the entrance to the abbey waiting to place wreaths on his tomb. Half a doren nationalities wererepresented. Americans sailors, marines and soldiers are seen in this group.

in June. Theodore Rjosevelt hid
been selected for the position and
had accepted. General Wood will
be given the degree cf doctor of
laws.

14-- Y ear-Ol- d Girl Wins
Swimming Championship

COLUMBUS. O.. Marti 12. Elea-
nor Sciith, 14 -- year-old swimmer of
the Athletic Club of Columbus, to-
night won the 200-yar- d breast stroke
womajs national A. A. IT. champion-
ship race in 3:10 3-- 5. taking 6 1-- 5

second from the event's jvcord that
Miss Smith made last ytAr at Pitts-
burgh. The winner's twin tister,
Ruth, was second and. Miss Ruby
Duller, of Dayton. Ohio, third.

Aerial Term, Imposed
Germany Under Discussion

PARIS. March. 12. The supreme
council today discussed the aerial
terms to be imposed on Germany In
the peace preliminaries, according to
official announcement. The artclts
drafted by the military experts were

xamined and adopted.
--i

National Highway from
Montana to South Plan

QUINCY. Ilia .. 'March 12. At
meeting of good roads enthusiat
from a half a doxen states bordering
on the Mississippi, which closed her
today, the .Mississippi River Scenlft
Highway association was permanent-
ly organized for the opening of nat-
ional highway from Glacier Park.
Mont., to New Orleans by way of St-Pa-

Captain H. W. Wat kin Wi-
nona. Minn., was elected president.
The road wfll be registered as a nat-
ional highway.

Gibbons Wins Decision
y Over Milwaukee Boxer

DENVER, Colo.. March 12. Mike
Gibbons of St. Paul, easily won anewspaper decision over Len Row-
lands of Milwaukee tonight In their
10-rou- nd bout here. Rowlands was
sent to the floor In the ninth forthe count of six but managed to stay
through by clinching, though ap-
pearing groggy.

Bishop Dubose Fails to
Arrive for Conference

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. March
12. In the absence of Bishop H. M.
Dubose. of California, who failed to
arrive. Rev. W. P. Nelson of Julletta.Idaho, presided at the district con-
ference of the Methodist Fn!
Sooth, which opened here this even-i- n.

Mr. Nelson gave an address up-
on the woman's missionary associa-
tion and Its work in connection with
the church. About 40 delegates will
be present representing the churchesof eastern Washington, eastern Ore-gon and Idaho.

VILL COMBAT
RED FORCES

Fifty Million Marks Raised by
industrial League to Fight

Bolshevism

?TRIKE DUE TO HUNGER

Bayling Continues in Vis- -

tavka Section, Bolsheviki
Losing Heavily

BERLIN. Monday. March ift
(By Th Associated Pressi Th in
dustrial league of Germany has been
prganlzod with a fund of 5&,000.000
marks ror the purpose of flghtinp
bolshevlsm, acording t&? information
reaching the Assoeiajted-Press- .

Berlin plants contributed 5.000.--
000 marks. '

WASHINGTON; March 12. Strik
out breaks In Merlin have beendue- -
primarily to lapk of food and not to
communlfflc or bolshevik propapan- -
da, acord'.ng to advices to the etat
department today from?opejhaf!Ten.
reporting conditions in Germanf a
wltnerRed bv an official. Published
reports as .Wbloodxhod In Berlin, ac--
cording to these advices, have been
greatly exaggerated. .

ARCHANGEL, March 1- 2- (Br
The Associated Press) TOe Bolshev
ik forces adopted new tactics last
night, carrying out a nGJht bombard-
ment f the allied positions on the
railway" front. '. The enemy shelled
these poItlbns from' 11 o'clock .until
1 this morning, Without doing any

! damage. .

Quiet prevails on the Vaga and
i other sectors, , '

ARCHANGEL. Tuesday. March 11- -

(By, The Associated Press) The
al'lad .Vaga column yesterday with-
drew from Vistavka to a new posit-
ion. Headquarters announces that
the withdrawal was "completely suc-
cessful, the allied troops bringing out
most of their war material and de-
stroying the remainder and comDlete- -

ly levelling the ruins of the vllage.
which the bolshevik! artillery partly
wreked. ' ' -

SItce the evacuation of Vistavka- -

there has 'eed' another lull in th '
bolshevik offensive oti r the Vaga
front. . V. . x .

Detailed reports of Sunday In-

fantry engagement In which the Bri-
tish, Americans and Russians re-
pulsed the enemy, Indicate that the
Bolshevik losses were about 400
killed. . The allied losses were-ver- y

small -

One of the allied airplanes Mondav
scored a distinct hit with a bomb on
an ehemv column on the march nx
the road near the village of Kerchela- -

Tvso Hundred Radicals
Arrested by Officers

Nrr.y YORK, March , 13. Police-eecr- t

f rvice med and Imn'Jgratiop
officials raided a building in East
Fifteenth street early this morning
and arrested IDS men andywo n'.

f Ten patrol wagons were re-
quired to tate the prisoners to the
eriniral courts building, where they
are being questioned. 11 are sup-
pose." to be radicals.
. The building raided was occupied,
of,Russian Peasant Workers-o- f --America,"-

One of the prisoners is Mol- -
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CLTVELAND. March 12 In wha
may be his farewell public address
before he Levins s rvins a 10-ye- ar

sentence imiosHl by, the federaLi
coiirt cere on a chargo or violatins;
the esrionage act. KuK'-n- e V. Debs,
socialist leid.T, tonight upheld the
polshoist rule i.i Kn??ia and refor-ff- J

to I.enlne and TrcUky ns the
foremost statFiiien of fhe aco."

Debs Fild tbf puuges of rh Unit-
ed States supreme cou:t were 'be--
gwnfd. bewhiskered, bepowdered
eld fossils, who have never dtcided
anythinp."

IteferrlnK to the prison term that
he faces he reiteratt-- d bis opposition
to the law ibat he violated while the
war was in progress. .

Announcement was. made of a
meetijg to 1h held hore March 23 to
pretest against impriKonrnent f
I'"ls and to organize ti obtain free--
dom of all political and industtial
prisoners.

A big squad of policemen and
agents of tha department of justice
were scattered through the crowd.
but there was no semblance 'of dis
order.

HONOR ROLL IS

GROWING LONG

Many Parents Respond to Re
quest to Send in Names of

Men Lost in Service

In .response to The Statesman's
published appeal to parents of sol
diers and sailors who lost their lives
in the service to notify the paper of
sncn casualties the honor roll Is
gradually growing. An accurate list
of these names and information con-
cerning them will be Invaluable and
information concerning gold service
stars In both Marlon and Polk coun-
ties should be soot in as soon as pos- -

f.Die.
The following are the names of

those from Polk and Mar'nn counties
who have made the supreme sacrifice-I- t

includes killed in action, as well
as those died of wounds, accident or
disease while in the service.

Army Ivan E. Bellinger, 'Wl'ilam
M. Catton, Edward GIttens, Wayne
C. Jackson. Benjamin McClelland.
Alfred Deraaleau, Ray Mark. Paul
Rich. Leslie Tooxe. Chester M. Wil-
cox, Curtis W. Willson, Chester A.
Simmon. Aubrey Jones. Smith Bal-
lard. Wllhelm E. Ahlgren. Milton A.
Kooreman. Thomas D. Cooper, Mil-
ton Foreman, Benjamin F, Hill, John
C. .Braden. Stanley F. Thompson.
Monte Christtopherson, Orley P.
Chase. James Gardner, Charles M.
Woelke, Elton C. Blake. Otis Hayes.
Newman D. Dennis. Roy Johnson. C.
U Balard, Carrie R. Dwire, Robert
V. O'Niell, Charles Rnss, Thomas
Townsend. Burt B. Whitehead, Er-
nest J. Schnider, Elmer Dressier. Ev-
erett S. Norton. Eugene Dale John-
son. Leon L. Clark.

Marines Charles Aner, Emery
Uartlett. Ernest Eckerlen.

Navy Kenneth C. Crossan, Jo-
seph Martin, Clarenct S. , MInker,

John H. Neiger. Earl W. Mollencop.
(missing.)

" . B JNurses Ora E. Cavitt.

New Marks are Made in
,

American Bowling Match

TOLEDO. March 12 Toledo bowl-
ers made new marks in the American
bowling congress tournament on th
late shtft here this afternoon. C. Mo-
ses and J. Ilagerty of the Navarre
Hotel five went to top in the two man
division with 2025 in games 490, 410
and 376.

In the Individuals. Peter Miller,
a team mate of Hagerty and Moses-bowle- d

into first place wih 63 for
his three games. Peter Neise of tho
Overland all-sta- rs was second 'high-
est of the afternoon with 652 In Lha
singles.

Roosevelt's Birthplace
Is Bought for Memorial

NEW YORK. March 12. Theo-
dore Roosevelt's birthplace. 2S East
Twentieth street, was furchased to-
day for the women's Roosevelt me-
morial committee to Iks restored as it
existed during the former presTdents
boyhood. With it wai acquired the
property adjoining it. formerly the
residence of John E. and Robert
Roosevelt, fo that the restored
tikthplacc mansion will be protected
from encroachment.

John Berg, Portland
Grappler, Is Defeated

OGDEN. Utah. March 12. Jack
Hfcrbcrtson of Ogden, successfully
defended his title of light heavy-
weight champion wrestler against
John Berg of Portland, Ore., to-
night. Borg took the first fall in
nine minutes with a toe hold and
half Nelson,-bu- t the next two fall.
went to Harbertson in 4 2 minutes
with a body scls?ors and bead lock
and five minutes with a reverse body
Hold. '

John E. Hanrahan, Famous
Printer, Dead in Baltimore

BALTIMORE. March 12. An
nouncement was made todav of the
Ipath here on Monday pt John E.
Hanrahan, pioneer founder and in-
ventor of the compositype.

Mr. Hanrahan started work as an
errand boy in a type foundry at the
age of 13 years, lie Invented tie

ing aid to the govern meot. the com-
munity and the individual In adjust-
ing themselves to new requirements
of the change from a war to a peaes
basis. Also the bankers favored
peace gardens which they declared
as important as war garden.

Frank Warner of Des Moines, la.,
was president and It. II.
Shrjer, Columbus, O., aecretarv-treaiurc- r.

WHKAT IS IGNKD

KANSAS CITY, March 12.4-Za- ck

Wheat of Kansas City today an-
nounced ie has signed oil contract
with the Brooklyn National leagn
club and that he had received notice
of his appointment as field captain
of thee lob.
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WALLA WALLA, Wash.. March li
Whitman College basketball tesnx

defeated Washington state college
here tonight by a score of 29 to 20 in
a clean fast same.

SUXSET IEX COMJXQ

LrClNGSTON'.Mon L, Marci 12.
One hundred soldier of tie Sonset
division, en route to Camp Lewis to
bem ustered out. wereentrained here
today by the Red Cross Canteen com-
mittee. They are travelling ot
Northern Pacific train No. 1.

PRINCETON GIUPPLKRS WIX

PRINCETON. N. J.. Marci 12.
Princeton defeated Pennsylvania In
a wrestling meet here tonight. 15 to
eight.

DEAD AT 10O
LOCKPORT. N. Y.. Marci 12.

.Mrs. Sarah L. Cashing, 100 year old.
one of the first women to take tt
the practice of medicine In tie United
States, died here today.

MONEY IX CATTLE RAISINO.
One farmer In Latah county. Ida-

ho, gold six steers recently for
$1100, or nearly $200 eexi, and a
farmer near Moscow received
$142.50 for two yearling heifer
sold for beef and shipped to the
Spokane market. Ties cattle had
been raised on wieat farms, pas-
tured on summer fallowed field
and stubble and fed straw and othe.
waste from the farms.

FIXING- - UP THE FAIR GROUNDS.
S The Washington state fair grounds

at Yakima will tmdergo some im-
provement during the coming spring
and summer. A public automobile
parking and camp site will be ar-
ranged In an attractive-manne- r and
maintained In good condition and
some permanent building will be
constructed.

wf . H .'I : A

Hall. New York .f 11,. ,

lie Steimer, sentenced to 13 vears
imprisonment for violation of the es- -

"UBas aw. iiooriy on a writ
cf. error-pendin- g an appeal to the
supreme court of the United States- -

Sockeye Salmon Industry
May Go to Government

STATTLE. Wash., March 12.
Telegrams received today by S'jiU

Coijumissioner 1L," II. Darwin
from E. 'P. Sweet, assistant secre-
tary of comme:te and Dr. H. M.
Smith, United States commissioner
of fisheries indicated, Mr. Darwjn
said, that (the federal government
plans to take control of the sockeye
salmon fishing iadastry of his
state. This action, if taken, he said,
will be due to the failure of the
atate legislature! ia not passing leg-
islation restricting salmon .fishing.

Commissioner Darwin stated that
he exerted his best' efforts to have
provisions of th proposed interna-
tional fisheries treaty betweenthe
United States and Canada incorpor-
ated into the stata laws, but was
aeteaiea tnrougli opposition, of th
Anrftrlan.. 4Durse3einer,-- j jand other
fishins interests.

FOOD RELIEF

GOING WELL

Distressed Population of Po-

land Receiving Susten-
ance, Says Hoover

rBu The Associated Preasi
, PARIS, March' 12. The food re-
lief of Poland Is proceeding smooth-
ly, according to Herbert Hoover, in
view of the faet that the risk is t xgreat to send tans-Atlant- ic steamers
all the way to Danzig, owing to the
J3altic not being free of mines. Alarge proportion of the food is be-
ing discharged at Rotterdam and
Copenhagen and Is th.?n transship-
ped in smaller craft to Danzig, where
the Germans, who are in control
from Danzig to the Polish frontierare carrying on the transpnHnon
fflsiently. Wood is being snpnliM
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TorInfants and ehildrcn.

Mothers Knew Tnat
Genuine; Castoria
Always

Bears tie
Signature

of

here, I should be glad to have their.names, so that I ran go and see
them. Mrs. A. W. Presrott. former-
ly of Salem, also wishes to do the

ime, Tind "probably wacv others
here; but it i.3 impossible for to

hing about Vhi here? aLthough we know that some Oregon
boys are In that hospital.

--If we have a name, then we can
find the boy. and perhaps help itmake it pleasarrter for him here.

"There are many thousands in this
hosDital and many irho may never
leave it. r

" 'Basket cases without arms otlegs; and every form of dastardly
Hun toiture. are to be found right
here.

"Two nurses were recently brought
over who will never speak again
and their hands' are also gone and
then. then.. In the Jaca of all this,the president wants us to 'faed.thosa
beasts.

Jt lf "not for me to say Vhe
things that I know but what" I
should do would not look well inprint. I am afraid, if I bad my choice
in thi3 regard." -

German Peace Envoys to
Be Kept Away from Paris

(By Tho Associated Prtsm)
March 13. Vhn the

time for the sipninir f the rectreaty arrives, it is understood, Ger-
many's representatives will be hous--
eu m one of the nalacera at vr.
5"V4J 1 n n-- A ...
enterH'aris, as the i'rench rnvfrn.mentloes not care to undertake to
airora protection to Germans in

is.
. .

wirne the German signatories
will not actually be prisoners andmust not be treated as such, nuhll
sentiment against is so hiah fn Pari.that the French government is un
willing to risks unpleasant incidents
wnicn mignt occur were the officialvjri.m .ipieavDuuve to . appear
tiuuuciy, t

Late Governor Praised
by Olympia Resolutions

r . ... vsenate joint resolution vv 1 9 nt
the Washington state legislature, ex-
pressing regret at the death of Gov-
ernor Withycombe and wishing God-
speed to his successor, has been re-
ceived here. The resolution speaks
of the late Oregon governor as
"wise counsellor, progressive states-
man, true patriot and upstanding
Ai.ierican, and conveys to Governor
Oicott the "Wt wishes for a contin
nation of the good work of his dis--
tinguisher predecessor.

NEVER HAPPEN
BYRNES

AS VOO UWE FOR
YOUR WELL' EARNED
VACATION AND V00R
SALARY WILL CO

OH JUST .THE SAKE1
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DRAW CM Ub'
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to the German workmen and to the
people of Danzig as an inducement
to maintain their effort.

Thirty-eigh- t th onsand tons of
foodst'iffs sspplicl by the American
government were shipped to Danzig
" 5?irjr .Si Zht?"k:realng daily and there are alradv

signs of great imppovement in the
situation.

Special efforts are being made to
feed debilitated children. Condens-
ed milk and other foods for the
young are being hurried intj thecountry.

FLYING FIELDS

TO NUMBER 16
V :

Decision of War Department
Announced by Acting

Secretary Crowell

TfASHINGTpN. March 1?. De-
cision oj ihe war department to
matntain 1 flying fields and threa
balloon fields as a part of the per-mane- nt

military establishment, was
announced today Wy Acting Secretary
Crowell. The department also has
pmctically decided. Mr. Crowell said,
to store for po5?ible futire use the
hundreds of elementary and advanc
ed training planes used during teJwar.

Secretary Crowell said department
etperts do not believe the training
jTaehines will deteriorate, if care-
fully stored, even after a period ofyears, nor do Ih'ev believe that any
decided Improvement will be made
In thes? typ-?- which would necess-
itate their bing discarded.

The lying and balloon fields to be
retained have not yet been select-
ed, but It was explained that the
actual training or aviators for thearmy would be held at only two
fields, .the othr plants being held
Intact as a reerve. Sites now leas-
ed by th government will be pur-
chased and equipment on hand re-
tained, , s

Names of Home Boys in
War Hospital Are Wanted

Writing to a friend 'In Salem, from
her address at 173 2'P street. X. W..
Washington, D. C. Mrs. Ella Royal
Williania. formerly', of Sarrm. and
wJl known to all old residents here,
says:
f "If yon know of any Oregon boys
Vbo are in the Walter Reed hospital
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Gloria Gould, at Twelve, Proves Herself
Graceful Dancer at Belgian Orphan Benefit
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fit of Belgian war orphans. Miss Gloria J. Could. 12 year old. yowngestdaughter of Mr. and Mrs. George J .Gould, displayed great talent as asolo dancer. She was also one of six pretty little girl dancer who tookpart la "Springs Awakening."


